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PfrlMTBD EVERY 8ATUBDAY

--BY

' JohhWicheu Eofi amdProprietob

;v ; 71ttei and Surgepn,

'oott over IXTlftttonal Bank. Office hoar, 10

.. dence Wet End of Third Street,

: --.eittoraejf at iciff
Booth it and AS Chapman Block, The Den, Ore.

OLPH. S1XON. fc DOLPH,D
'Attorneysat Law.

. ' AH' kSTti4 eolleenon butinempromptly
"tenaeato. uanus rn" ki....- -. -
- uu.y. Room. Se.SS, Maad 27, dam.' ton building--.

Portland, Oregon. -

Iff- - TAJKMAN- -

Practical Dentist
All work ramteed to (five ttof ctloo aod U h

, . ! danfAl AIMntlfllll...j i - - - - - In

8. BENNETT,

p Attorney at Law
Ofllo toScnajino.bumdlng, upstair. Tbe Dalle.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
Rjfanr If. 6. Land Office. lW-188-4.)

Business before United States Land
.

, -- S: Office a Sreciaity.
Wall'. Block Bain ft.. Tuetow Clark Co., Wuk

B. CBADLSBACQB.J
; Attorney at Law

Moe Booms 44 and 46 Chapman' Block, tip stair.

SOCIETIES.

LODOE, NO. IS A. P. A A.
WASCO and .third Monday of each month at 8
eVM.

. rrai DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6

. J Meet. In Masonic BaU the third Wednesday
i ol each month at P. M.

LODGE NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meet
ftOttJMBIA) evening at 7:80 ofcloek. in K. of P
Hall, eorneroliieeond and Court street. Sojourn-
ing brothers are welcome.

riEIENDSHIP LOD0R. NO. , K. of P. Meet

r every Monday evening at In Rohan- -'

no"! buUdW corner of Court and Second street
Sojournln; brother rre oordiallr invited.

DICK'S CitBBTJ Alt TEMPERANCE UNION2 -- Meeteevery Friday att o'clock in the
ag room. All are Invited.

toDERN Woodmen of the wobld-- ml
' 1VI xi i rv.Mn vn Uk 'ma Mirr TneMlav

ti Jjk I. KIW Hail. All ao--

joumiiitf' bro'thera are Invited a be pra.unt

iTfOlVMBIA CHAPTER, D. D. 0. E. 8. meet. In
. MaaonUi hall on the terond.and fourth Tueviay

enaliiiif eab moath. VilwiceTUially Invited.

fnEVPLE LODGE, NO. 8, A. 0. TJ. W. Meet. In
" X Saliet'a hall, every Thursday evening at 7:80

dock. . ' '

AS. DK8M1TB POST, Na St, O. A. B MeetsJ every Saturday at 7M P. M. In K. of P. flaU.

r OF L. E. Meet everr Kriday afternoon in
K. of P. HaU.

,TI7ACO TRIBE, NO. 1, L O. K M Meet
vy eaneeday evening In K. of P. hall

rl ESAlta ' VEKEOI HABHONIB.-M- eet every

3 BWHtav eteniW la KalJer'. HaU

L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meet n K.
BJV.P. Hall toe first aad third Wedneeday of
son month at 7 JO P. M.

THE rUUBCHI

BAPTIST OUCBCH Rev.-il- . D. TiTLOS,
F1 ITOT. euami.ee wrmry wnMi n. m.

mornini seVrio. grayer meetm every Thursday
evening at 8 P. M

E. CHURCH Rev. Jxb. Whbub. Pastor.

i caBOB snenoeu ar aw wkmtar r"v" "--

' CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev.W.O. Cuwn
: 4v Paetor. Services svery Sunday at 11 A. M. and
; P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Baonean
Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M High

mat 10ao A.M. . Vepersat7 P.M.

PAUL'S CHURCH." Union Street, oppoettr
ST.Fifth. Rev. Kfi D. ButeUffe, Rector. Services

very Sunday at HA. M and 7:80 P M., Sunday
cbool at 8:80 A.M. Evenin; Prayer on Friday at

IM P. M.

' TTrfRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H. Ha.

J 11,' pastor. Preaching every Sundav morning
eallendWiae evemngat 7 o'clock. Sunday actwo

t 10 A, ll prayer meettiie: every Thursday evening
i T. P. S. a. mvetsevery Sundav a 6:80 P. M.

1ALVART BAPTIST CHURCH Corner Seventh
j aad Unlou. Elder J. B. Muler, Pastor. Ser- r-

- ices every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:80 P. M.
:
' frayr tneetinff on Wednesday eveninxs at 7:80 P. M,

Monday Hchooi ' at 8:46 A. M. All ar cerdiaUy

J KOOHTZ, ,.

Heal Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Agent for the Scottish Union awl National
company of Edinburgh, kcotland. Capital

- 8OJIOO.00O.

Vatanw nra mar w uiy w w j
Umce over Post Oflee The Dalle, Or.

JAS. FERCUSON,

Geiieral Exprsman!
' Goods hauled frith the' greatest care

to all parts of tb ell? on short notice.

HARRY LIEBE,

I
AND DEALER IN

Qecb, Watches, Jewelry, lit

Always keep on sale the attest and brrt styles
Time-piece- s, iinoiMt King, BowHowt Bian,

etc

EEl AIRING A SPECIALTY.

X161 StxJOXi Street, next door to A. .M.
. Williams & Co. 'a.

THE DALLES, - -- ' - OREGON

The Dalles National Bank

. OF DALLES OTT.'OB

Prediast,... :......L P. Koodj,

tet ......... ...1!L L Moody

fieieral BanllBl Bcea-- : Traocte4

8Ight ETohanew-sel- d ow

l - NaStr 'fOEK ,

. BAN FBAIT0ISOO,

JML
E. MCNEXIX. BsmItw.

--TO THI

. GIVES THE

Choice of Tio Transcontinental Routes

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENYEE
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST.PADL :

KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cines

OCEAN 8TEUCERS leave rort and every Five
daysfbr .

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For full detail can on O. R. N. Agent at THE
DALLES oraodrea

W. H. HTJRLB0BT, Gen. Paaa. Agt.,
Portland, Oreeon

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Balles.

MdroB. Lnck Box 181.

HENRI L KTJCK,

'Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near MoodVi Warehonae,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Work tjiaaraateed t Hive Sat
frtla

JOHN PASHEK

The t Merchant Tailor
Bulte Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed

Clothe cleaned on the SnoiW
eti Notice

-- First National Bank

07 THE DALLES.

QaooeMori to

SCHENCE
AND

BEALL,: bankers......
Transacts a Regular Banning Business

Buy andtell Kzefaange.

Collection, earefully made and promptly accounted
for. Draw on New York, Ban Francisco and Port-
land

Director ,

DP Thompson, Ed M Williams, J 8 Sobsnck,

George Liebe. H M BeaD.- -

The Dalles
Real Estate
Association

The above association is prepared to
take a. list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of property.

CORReSPONDENCe S0UCIT6D

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hudson, J. G.
Koontt & Co., DufUr & Hill, J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Whealdon, Gibons
& Marden, G. W. Rowland; or to F. D.
Hill, Secretary of the Association,

THE DA11ES, - OREGON

T. D. fan Hfl
DEALER IN

Wales
and Spectacles.

Oregon Ballway Navigation Wstob
BBlrar aad Inspector.

- . t--i V '
The" Eepairing of Fine Watches a

- specialty.

lOO Seoond Stroert,

THE DALLES, ORE.

, The Eastern Oregon

STATE -- HjiL SGHOOL

eSTONOReCdN.
Thi Institution la: upported bv the

Stata for the prirpose of - training
teachers for the public schools.

Graduates 'Receire a State Piploma

Bfititllng them to teach in any public
school of the state without further er
ami nation.
TUmON PEEE TO NOEMAI, STUDENTS

.For paitioulars apply to the secre
tary of --th Board-o- f fCegeats OMhe
njiseninea.

IS. G. BOYAL,
President.

31. W
THE DHLLES, OR.

Thi. institution will be for the reception
of boarders and day pupils on

Monday, Sept. 2, 1895.
Parents and gvardi.n, are kindly requested to be

in sending their daughters or ward, at the
KDmpt ol the senion that all may enjoy thefull
benefit of proper classification.

TermiPayable In Advance:
Board and Tuiuon, per quarter 40 00
Hay Pupils per quarter 10 0J
Music with use ol Piano, per quarter 16 OP

Drawing and painting in water colors, per
- ...... 8 00quarter

VocjI Music in classes, German, French, and all
kinds of plain and ornamental needlework are taught
free of inarge to pupils who desire instruction in
these branches. The methods are progressive and
the docipline gentle and maternal. In all the
branches of a refined and useful education this Acad
emy affords competent ana tnorougn 'nscruction.

For further particular!, apply at the academy or
address MSTfcK burtniwri.

AUg zt.

Electrical Engineering Co.

M ANTJF ACTTRER3 OP

Dynamos and Electric Motors

For the transmission and distribution of power.

ELECTRIC POWER HPPHRHTUS
For QUARTZ MILLS, Hoisting Pumping. Drilling,

aud ailmining work where long diitance trans.
mission are required, a specialty.

Office and Work 34 ft 39 Mala 8treet
Sua Francl.co, Cal.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THE

East EDO STOCK YARDS,

HJL, FAT THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Gram.

dealer in live stock

D f. V

(Suocessor to F. KREFT a CO.)

Teller n
-(- IflniflpFr,

f&foh,

Oils anh

(Jfass -

Artists' Material and Painters' Supplies

Auent for MASURY"8 LIQUID PAINT

All orders for painting, papering and

kaltominln- - promn'H attended to...

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOND STREET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

pip no of the Beat Brands mannfact
UlUMllO nred, and ordea, from all pait-i- f

the country 6 led on the shortest notice.
The reputation of TUE DALLES CIUAh

tect roe 6m.ly estai-Jished- , and the d
and for the home manofactnaed artiole
leaiing eyery day A ULE1CH ft SON

OREGON : BAKERY

-- AND -

. A. KELLER Prop'i

am epared to furnish familiea, oriels and re.
tanrant with the choicest

Bread, Cafes and Pies.

FresH ystcrs Served Id Eyery Style.

Ineoael Strnrt. Next door to The Dalles Na
tioaal Bank,

: : A "Beautiful ; Line of New

i Style Berry Dishes .Just- in.

Sets and Singles

Don't You Need a New : Bet ?

Call and See Them." j. :

J. B. CROSSEN; ff

Phone No, 62. Maaonio Bulldinp;.
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Children Cry
for PITOSEB--

CASTORIA
u . - M a irfai tn nhltdiwi thai

I recuiimenil It as auperiur to any preejcrlptlon
icnown to me.' 11. A. Archxr, M. D.,

Ill bOULa vsiora C3k, snwaijfUf m a

t nse Casrtor'a In my practice, and find It
ipecially aoapteu to ariecnun 01 cuuoreu.

105? d Av- e- Jiew Yorii

Trom rrsnnl knowledge I can lay tfi;Jt

lastori is a ziomt excellent medicine for cbil.
irea." Da. Q. C OsnooD,

Ix ell, Maaa

n a. , TttMlmi. iiulvaawria varviMiuwm j
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Bour
siomacn, uianncea, ana ieerouu
Thus the child is rendered healthy aad Ita
deep natural. Castoria contain no
aiarpttioe or other luuxxitic property.

THE JACOBSEN

Book and Masie Company

Notions, Pianos and Organs

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy
monthly payments and all competi-
tion we are prepared to meet. Call
or aaaress,

162 Second Street The SaJlea, Or

11

rhe Relator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

THROUGH

FielM Passlew
Throueh Daily trips ("Sundays ex

cepted) between the Dalles and Portr
land, btear.ier Keguiator leaves ine
ri11a Q n vm MnnnAArinnr Of tl"IA PqOai a III. '.Vlli'..uiiaV rat, uiv wim -
cade Locks with Steamer Palles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 . m., conneciing
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles.

PASSENGER BATES:

One way . . . .15 00
Round trip. . 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

Shinmenta for Portland received at
any time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address, :

Si. C. HLLHMHY.

General Agent

THE DALLES - OREGON

WANTED
To Trade For Horses

1TO Acres of Farming- - Land In Colorado.

Address P. O. BOX SI,

GRESHM, - - OREGON.

A. A. BROWN
Eeeps

FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PE0VBI0K8,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buvers

170 SECOND STBEET.

Sample : Rooms,
". 58 FRONT: ' STREET.

(Heart? eppoatte CnnuiC Bon.)

CHABLLG FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA EREWKB1 BESS OV DEADQHT

Branners Restanrant

SECOND STREET

Three Door From Court. "

HEALS ARE SERVED AT ILL HOLES

ONIA 85 CTS. A MEAL.

TO Tables are Furrlehed trrth the BUT the
eterkataOord

WW be erved fa aay 7 danngtb aeaeou.

j?
.

PLACED UNDER ARREST

The Officials Investigating the
Riots, Made Prisoners.

Dl'RRANT trial
Jury Not ;Yet Complete and the

Most Careful Examination Made

of Those Subpoenaed.

Paid .89000 for. 40 Day of Life Mexico

Prohibit Eueilng Frrelgner In-

dignant England's New Bat-

tleshipIndian Bobbed.

London, A up. 23. A special dis
natch from Shanghai say9 the mem'
bers of the commission which recently
left Foo Chow for Cheng Tu, to In
vestigate the recent massacre of mis
sionaries tnere, are virtually prisoners.
Commander Newell, of the United
States cruiser Detroit, has grone to
Chen? Tu to consult with J C. Hixson,
United States consul at Foo Chow, the
leading member of the commission,
about landing marines for the protec
tion of the other commissioners. -

The Report Discredited.
Washington, Au sr. 23. It is said

here "that Ku Cheng is meant wherever
"Cheng Tu" is used in the London
dispatch, as Cheng Tu is the scene of
the June riots and 1400 miles from Foo
Chow. Naval officials, though with-- ,

out information themselves, are in-

clined to discredit the dispatch, Aot
ing Secretary McAdoo said it was ob-

served that dispatches of this charac-
ter came by way of London, while an-

other high naval officer said there was
an evident intention on the part of
Great Britain in the whole Ku Cheng
affair to get the United Slates to pull
chestnuts rut of the fire, and he
pointed to the fact that there did not
eem to be any anxiety on the part of

England to land troops or to be unduly
hasty to force an explanation- -

The navy department thought that if
Commander Nawell had gone on such
mission the government would have
been notified. It was al?o said that
the marines had scarcely ever landed
at the request of any consul, es-

pecially when there Is a minister
in- - the country. However, should
there be trouble of the kind indioated,
the United States has a strong force
in Asiatic waters. Seven ships are
available, some of them good cruslera,
our fleet including the Baltimore (flag-
ship), Charleston, Detroit, Yorktotjon,
Machian, Movocacy and Concorg, The
last named four are not very for.
midable. though good fighting ships,

The new crusier Olumrria will leave
for the Asiatic station in a very short
time, as she is now being coaled lq
San Francisco.

Working: to Get a Jury.

San Francisco. Aug. 23. From
questions aske'd veniremen by counsel
for Theo. Durrant, it Is reasonably
certain that Durrant will be placed on
the witness stand in his own behalf.
This morning defendant's attorneys
asked every venireman two questions.
One was: ''Would the accusation

t the defendant detract from bis
credibility as a witness?" The other
was: "if a score 01 witness snouid ies-tif- v

that. Durrant was far from the
scene of the crimes at the time the
crimes are alleged to have been com
mitted, would you give the same con
sideration to these witnesses in the
case."

No new jurors were secured at this
morning s session 01 ine court.
Twentv-fou- r veniremen were either ex
cused or challenged. The number of
sworn jurors remains at nine.

Faying Big Money for Life,

Oakland. Cal.. Ausr. 23. A peculiar
will contest which promises to reveal
the mvsterious life of Morris Goldberg,
a capitalist, who led a hermit-lik- e life
in the hills of east Oakland, has been
abandoned. Goldberg became afflicted
with throat disease a year ago, and on
account of his "inability to swallow
anything was threatened with death
by starvation. . As his condition be-
came more serious the old man's desire
to live became more . intense, and he
offered his physicians $225 for every
day they should keep him alive, a
tube was inserted in his stomach
through which nourishment was-force- d,

and by this means he was kept
alive 40 days, incurring a doctor' bill
in the meantime of $9000. When his
will was filed for probate, in which an
estate valued at $200,000 was disposed
of, Miss Gutte Simsen, a piece, of Phil-
adelphia. Sled a protest. Miss Simsen
has at last consented to compromise
the case for,$8000..

Dueling; 1 Inhibited.
City OF Mexico. Aug. 23. A sec-

tion of the penal code relating to duel-
ing provides that when any person is
wounded or killed in a duel the con-
ditions of which are favorable to one
of the combatants, the challenging
party shall be punished by 10 years'
imprisonment, and the recipient of
the -- challenge six years. The chal-
lenger's seconds are, in such cases,
subject to the same imprisonment as
the principals, and. it is urged here
that this law will apply in the Momero-Verasteg- ul

case now on trial if it is
proved that the latter was the chal-
lenging party and the duel was unfair.
The seconds in this case expect to
escape with sentence of nine months'
imprisonment-t- be commuted at a
shilling a day. " !

- Sobbed the Indian.
Lewiston, Idaho, Aug 23. Three

Indians were held up by three masked
men 30 miles south of here and robbed
of $2300. j The men had shotguns.
There is no clue. Over $200,000 was
paid to the Indians yesterday and to-
day. Tha Indians' are flocking into
Lewiston and spending money freely.
They find no difliculty in getting
whisky, and a shooting affray has
already occurred. No one was hurt.
The Kamiah Indians who refused to
accept the drafts will be brought in by
the Indian police from a settlement
100 miles east. , .

England' Mew Battleship.

Portsmouth, Aug. 23. The battle-
ship Prince Gecrge. of 14,900 tons, de-
signed to carry four 12-In- guns, four
12-in- quick-firin- g guns and 28
smaller quick-firin- g guns,, has been
launched here. The Duke and Duchess
of York were present at the ceremony,
and the new warship was christened
by the fluchess. The Prince Georgre
will have a nominal' speed of .18 knots,
12,000 indicated horse-powe- r, and five
torpedo ejectors. Her length is 390
feet, extreme beam 378; mean draught
23 feet, and she forms part of the nine
battleships of the same type provided
for in the naval programme of 1894-9- 5.

uI Waller' Caae.
' WASBiNGTOif, Aug.-23.Th- e state

departnientTias received a cable from
Paria stating that Ambassador Eustis,
upon she return of the French minister
of foreign affairs to Paris, has come to
an understanding with him regarding
the designation of the deputies to be
sent to Charlevoix to see ed

States Consul Waller, confined under

20 years' sentence. The second secre-
tary of thei United - States legation,
Newton B; Eustis, and Air. Alexander,
counsel of the embassy, hare been
selected by the ambassador. "They
started this morning.

Indignation at Shangha'.
London, Aug 23. A disratih from

Shanghai, published in the Pa'i JUaU
Gazette this afternoon, says that the
utmost dissatisfaction and indigna-
tion prevails among the members of
the foreign colony at the appointment
of the formerly degraded Viceroy Liu
as he is regarded as the originator of
the Chen Tu riots, to investigate the
recent outrages and the cause thereof.

Chinese Convert Butchered.
London, Aug. 23. A special re-

ceived here from Shanghai, says that
many Chinese converts were butchered
when the American mission outside
Foo Chow was attacked, and the
chapel and school were wrecked by
the infuriated mob.

The dispatch adds that the Chinese
officials are jubilant at the defeat of
efforts of the American and British
consuls to obtain anMnquiry into the
massacres. It is also said that the de-
lay is giving the Chinese time to pre-
pare a defense for the prisoners.

The Union a Thing of the Fast.
Chicago, Aug. 23. George W. How-

ard, of the A. R. U.,
who was sent to jail by Judge Woods,
for contempt of court, was released
yesterday. He came directly to this
city. Regarding the future of the A.
R. U., he said: "The A. R. U. is a
thing of the past. The effort to reor-
ganize it, I am sure will never succeed.
Only last . week a railroad man at
Joilet was discharged because it was
rumored that he belonged to the A.
R. U,'

nt Stevenson at Tacoma,

Tacoma, Aug, 23. Vice-Preside- nt

Stevenson and party arrived from
Alaska this morning. They are guests
of John A. Parker, at whose residence
in this city an all-da- y informal recep-
tion is being held, the public gener-
ally being admitted. The party starts
east tomorrow morning over the Cana
dian Pacific railroad.

4 Paetalan Bumor.

Paris. Aug. 26. There is a general
expression of doubt as to the authen
ticity of the rumor regarding the ap-
proaching recall of United States Am-
bassador Eustis, owing to his slow pro
gress in investigating the cse of Wal
ler, -

Defeat of Bora,
Paris. Aug. 28. Advices from

Madagascar announce that General
Duchesne captured Riba, August 22.
The Hovas made a poor defense.

A atlDKIQHT LTKCHIMQ.

Deathly Climax to m Beiga of Seriou
Crime,

YREKA, Cal., Aug, 26, As a ghastly
climax of a reign of lawlessness in Sis-
kiyou county tor many months past,
the bodies of four accused murderers
lie this mornlng'on the floor of a fire-engi-

house in the old mining town
of Yreka. It was evident that Judge
Lvnch ana his lurors naa Deen at worn
during the night, and their verdict
was "death by hanging" to lour miser
able wretches in the county jail.

The vlctimB are: - Lawrence John
son, who, on July 28, stabbed his wife
co death in the town of Etna; William
Null, who shot Henry Hayter, in the
back, near Callahans, April 21; Louis
Moreno and Garland Semler, who was :

a - 1 1 1 .a -- .0supposeu w nave ttuien. uourgo oeara
and Casper Maiererhans at Baily Hill,
August a. At about 9 o'clock a strag- -

nnv and thrm naucrhfc & ollmnsa nf
dark objects hanging around the sub-- 1

urbs of the town, but nothing was '

thought of it. Dark objects thickened
until along towara mianignt tney as-

sumed the shape of silent and stern
men, either on horseback or afoot At
midnight a prearranged pjari or-- signal
drew a small army ofsome 250 men in
the vicinity of the court house square,
while sentinels were placed through-
out the town to ward off the danger of
discovery by officers, The fire bells
were tied up and the night watchmen
were sent to other parts of the town on
sham errands, and stagglera were de-
tained.

At 1 o'clock, the midnight avengers
of jxistlce prepared to carry-ou- their
plans. An old rail was taken from the
depot and stretched between two trees
in the courthouse park, and then they
began a descent upon the jail. A de-
mand was made upon Deputy Sheriff
Radford for the keys, but he did not
yield. Henry Bratlaucht, who was
sleeping in the jail, heard a commotion
and opened the door to see what the
trouble was, and he was at once seized
by the mobr The doors were thn
forced open and Johnson, NulL Semler
and Moreno were marched out of the
courtyard. The condemned men were
stolid and took tbeir fate without a
murmer, with the exception of young
Seinler, who begged piteously. for
mercy. His age is 19. It is said that
the scene was a heartrenderlng one,
asyoung Semler broke forth in an
agonized appeal, and cried out: "Tell
my dear old mother I am innocent of
the crime."

Sheriff Hobbs had given strict orders
that in case any attempt at lynching
was .made to ring the fire bells and
rouse the citizens, but the mob an-
ticipated this and laid their plans well.
Every person about , the streets in the
vicinity of the jail was stopped. S. F,
Miles and Sam Hoop were going to
the house of the latter's mother, and
were held at the scene of the hanging.
Nearly every section of the county was
represented in the mob. In fact, ever
since Null's cold-blood- murder of
Henry Hayter, a lynching was freely
talked of ht the' western end of the
county, and when. Johnson killed hia
wife the avenging sentiment kept on
fermenting. After the Bailey Hill
murder the feeling reached a danger-
ous stage. During the lynching some
one awoke Sheriff Hobbs, who hurried
down town, and as he was going
through the courthouse a Winchester
was stuck in his face and he was com-
pelled to stand where he was. The
whole affair was carefully arranged
and well- - executed, and not over 20
minutes elapsed - from the time the
keys were surrendered until the mob
rode swiftly out of town.

WHAT THE PAPEKS SAT.

Comment of the English Press Upon the
Waller Case.

London, Aug. 26. The Daily Newt
in an editorial on the Waller case,
says:

"The French are In a bad way in
Madagascar, and, in addition, by their
ridiculously severe sentence of Waller,
they have involved themselves in a
grave international question. There
is a certain irony in the . mischance
which has embroiled them with a
power so absolutely indifferent to the
Madagascar question. They must have
gone out of their way to pick a quarrel
with an American consul. - It is tbeir
misfortune that theee things were done
for them, not by statesmen, but by the
soldiery.- - "Undoubtedly the matter
will be amicably- - arranged. The
French have repeatedly shown willing-
ness to acknowledge an error and to
offer reparation for a mistake." ;

The Post says: "The grossly dis-
courteous behavior of French "officials
at Tamataye to American officers has
been apologized for, but the Waller
case is the most high-hande- d piece of
persecution the recentjhistory of civ-
ilized states has afforded."

THE DEATH OF A HERO

An Engineer Meets Death to
Save His Passengers.

A SAD STORY

An Insane Mother Drowns Her Six.
Year-Ol-d Child, And Then

Attempts Suicide.

Butchering Indians The Princeton Party
Under Arrest The Trouble in

at Foo Chow-So- uth

American Affairs,

Seattle, Aug. 25. The Great
Northern overland passenger train,
which left this city at 7:10 o'clock to-
night ran into a landslide at the le

post, near Riohmond beach. The
engine and tender were ditched, and
the fore trucks of the baggage-ca- r left
the track. The engineer, Neal y,

is dead In Providence hospital,
Seattle.

The train had many passengers, and
McKinley. in the face of danger; stood
to his post and succeeded in saving the
lives of those he piloted, only to be
horribly mangled himself. Fireman
Barrett jumped when the engine left
the track, and escaped with slight
bruises. McKinley was brought to the
city as soon as possible by a special
engine.

The overland train was made up as
usual this evening, and consisted of an
engi ne and seven eoaches. The coaches
were well loaded, and everything be-
ing in good condition, the ordinary
rate of time was made.

Suddenly, about 7:45 o'clock, as the
train was swinging along at the le

post, near Richmond beach,' Engineer
McKinley saw a landslide ahead. The
brakes were put on, and the brave enigineer stood with his- hand on the
throttle when the nnal crash came,
The massive engine went against the
earthern bank, and rising from the
rails, turned over and went upon the
beach below, six or seven feet, carry-
ing with it the tender. Only the for.
ward trucks of the baggage-ca- r left the
tracks, all the passenger ooaohea re-
maining on the rails.

MCRDEBED BEB BABE.

A Sad Story Reported From the Lochia
mate.

Independence, Or., Aug. 25. A
a story comes from Luckiamute, dis-

tant about six miles from here. The
wife of James Tetherow, a well-to-d- o

farmer, who has been under the care
of a doctor for several months, arose
this morning before the rest of the
family. Taking her son
from his bed, she wrapped him in a
quilt and carried him down to the
Luckiamute river, distant about a
quarter of a mile, and drowned him.
Returning to the house, she told her
husband she was sick, and asked him
to go for the doctor. He told her she
was no worse than usual, and that she
must wait. The wife then left the
house and went toward the river again.
This time she was followed, and. in an
attempt to drown herself, was rescued.
On the return to the house Rhe kept
speaking about the baby. When the
house was reached the baby was first
missed.. Then she told bow she had
taken it down to the "nice bathing'
pool, and, although be clung to my ;

neck and begged me not to put him in.
I held him under the water." Mrs. 1

Tetherow is now in a stupor, and does '

not know what, she has done. It is
thought she is insane.

BTE SMITH'S REVENGE.

Fifteen Bannock Reported Killed In
Diamond Valley. ' '

Burns, Or. (via Ontario, Or.), Aug.
22. A courier from Diamond valley,
in the southern part of Harney county,
reports the killing of 15 Bannocks, by
cattlemen under the leadership of
"Rye" Smith. ,: Smith has reason for
revenge for the murder of his father
in 18"8 in Diamond valley. There is
great excitement in the town and
throughout the county. Troop A
is in readiness to march on short
notice, and is awaiting orders from the
county sheriff for authority . to act.
Indians are reported approaching the
town from the" south, but are believed
to be friendly.

There were reports from those who
had been riding the range of the light-
ing of signal fires by the Indians in
Diamond and Happy valleys, and many
settlers left their homes and' collected
at Diamond postoffice, but the capture
of an old squaw dispelled their fears,
as it was learned that the Indians
were on their annual hunting tour.

'
THE TROUBLE AT TABUS. .

Assault by Turks More Seriou Than at
First Repoted.

Washington, Aug. 23. The state
department is in receipt of the follow-
ing from our minister at Constanti-
nople concerning the recent attack on.
the premises of Mr. Christie, at Tarsus,
a brief report regarding which had
been previously cummunicated by the
Turkish minister at this capital:-- ,

"Terrill's report, and that Of our j
consul at Beyrout put a ' different as--
pect on the affair, which was more
serious than It was first believed, Chris-
tie's student's and his servants, having :

been severely beaten and his own life j

threatened. Terrill's prompt action in
obtaining from the porte instructions
to the vail .of Beyrout to investigate
and prosecute those found guilty, will
secure, it is expected immediate and':
full justice as promised by Mavlronl
Bey's communication." )

Our consul at Beyrout also has been
ordered bv the minister to proceed to
Tarsus and investigate the matter
himself.

The Foo Chow Trials.
New York, Aug. 24. The World :

will print the following cable to-
morrow from Foo Chow, China: .

j

Firmness has brought the Chinese to I

terms. Foreigners are now present at I

the trials of natives implicated in the
attack upon missionaries. The '
Chinese officials afford every facility
to the foreign commissions of Inquiry. i

Six of the Chinese, who bad a hand
in the massacre at Ho Shang, have
been convicted of murder. New
arrests are made daily. Foo Chow Is
quiet. .

quiet.
What was reported abroad as a new

massacre, was only a local riot.

THE REVOLUTIONS.

Cuban Insurgent Form a Government at
. Najaaka. .

PatlADELPHIA, Aug. 24. News was
received in this city that a complete
government has been formed by the
Cuban insurgents at Najaska by a con-

ference of the delegates from, all over
the provinces of the islands. The
conference was presided over by Gen-

eral Maceo, and other leaders present
were Antonio Tullo. Carillo and Gomez.
A constitution was adopted and the
liberal propositions were enthusiasti-
cally received by all the armies in the
field to whom it was read. The instru-
ment provides for five states in Cuba,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. a. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

each to have charge of its local affairs
uuuor a governor, ine general gov-
ernment will be vested in a president
and Cabinet and two houses similar- - tn
those of this country. Naiaska will
00 ine capital, as it is well situated
for defense. '

Ecuadorian Patriot Imprisoned.
New York. Aug. 24. The Herald

correspondent in Guayaquil, Ecuador,
telegraphs that the news comes from
Quito that those who still remain in
power have caused the arrest of many
notable patriots, including women.
The only offense which these unfortu-
nates are supposed to have committed
is that they have long sympathized
with General Alfarn in hia utmio-trl-

It is reported from Quito that theprisoners (n tha o.it.v are anViiont
to indignities of all kinds, and in some
cases to torture.

ARREST OF THE PRINCETON PARTY

Governor Richard After Them for KU1--
ing Big Game.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 24. Gov-
ernor Richards today requested the
auuuuuvLCBvi nauuu. uuutiby warroeb
the members of the Prlnoeton geolog-
ical expedition, if evidence could be
secured, that they had been killing big
game, rroiessor uatcner, , forsyth
Little and S. B. Davis, of the expedi
tion, reached the railroad at Casper on
their return trip yesterday from Yel-
lowstone Park. The party came across
the Wind River mountains, and for
several flays had to wade through deep
snow and drag their horses and camp
outat across snow-nue- d gullies. J hey
reported having killed many deer and
antelope, and these reports reaching
the governor, he at once ordered their
arrest.

Railroad Robber Identified,

North Platte, Neb., Aug. 23.
ueo. vv. ustrander, a Lincoln county
farmer, arrested for complicity in the
Union Pacific hold up near Brady
island, has been Tuny identified by the
engineer of the train. A large quantity
of ammunition was found on Ostran-der- 's

person. A full-blood- ed Siberian
bloodhound belonging to the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, was
put on the trail of the robbers today.

Secretary CarUI o a Jaunt.

Alexandria Bat, N. Y., Aug, 23.
The government steamer Amaranth
has arrived here with Seoretary Car-
lisle. Mrs. Carlisle, and William K.
Carlisle and family. The party is on a
pleasure trip, and will remain here a
day or two. The Amaranth carries a
orew of 21 and is in charge of Captain
Gridley, of the United States engineer
corps. :

An American Miaatoaaiy Assaulted.
Washington, Aug. 24. Minister

Denby reports that on the 7th of July,
Rev. T. D. Sheffield, an old, highly re-
spected American missionary, residing
at Tung Chow, 13 miles from Peking,
was attacked by a crazy carpenter and
his brother, and severely out with a
knife. The criminals are in prison
awaiting trial. Denby adds: , "The
matter will create a stir in China, but
it is absolutely without foreign politi-
cal significance."

EXTENT OF THE 8CARE.

No Confirmation of Killing of the Ban-

nock Indiana,

Bakes Cmr, Or., Aug. 28. A re-
port from Burns, Harney county, gives
the following account of the Indian
scare in Diamond and Happy valleys:
Last Friday night the settlers of those
valleys became badly alarmed by rea-
son of the supposed presence of Indians
in the vicinity, immediately south on
the Stein mountain side. It seems
that during the day "Rye" Smith, a
cattle rancher, had been riding on the
range, and seeing unmistakable signs
of Indians, suspected that they were a
band of hostile Bannocks, and spread
such an alarm as to cause uneasiness
and put the wholfe country on the
alert. About midnight the' people
were frightened at seeing signal fires,
several up McCoy creek and numerous
others on adjacent mountain sides,
clearly pointing to Indians clrse at
hand. This caused a general stam-
pede of the settlers, who left their
homes and collected at Teaward's and
Clark's ranches in Diamond valley.
Runners and scouting parties went out
during the night, and no more satis--1

factory information was obtained other
than a Piute squaw, who claimed to be
lost, was captured. The gathering
broke up Sunday, the people returning
to their homes.

Durrant' Trial Resumed.

San Francisco. Aug. 28.-T- he trial
cf Theodore Durrant was remimed this
morning, and Superior Judge Murphy
said his health was so improved that
he hoped he would be able to sit
through the entire trial without further
delays
- The search for three more acceptable
jurors was again begun. Out of all the
veniremen examined none was secured.
Only 150 veniremen are left, and a
special venire will probably be made
tomorrow, unless three jurors are se-

cured before then, which is very un-
likely. The prosecution remains con-
fident that the boasted alibi kept in
reserve by the defense is based prin-
cipally on Durrani's own statement.

Wyoming Indian Trouble.

Washington, Aug. 26. It hat been
definltelv deolded by the Indian bu- -
reau that no attention is to be paid to
the game laws of Wyoming, where the
laws come into ' conflict with the
treaty of the United States with the
Bannocks and Shoshone Indians. The
attorney-genera- l, after considering the
matter, has informed the secretary of
the interior and the commissioner of
Indian affairs the rights of Indians to
hunt on unoccupied lands, in his opin-
ion, are unquestionable, and the state
of Wyoming has no power to limit or
abridge this- - right.

A Serious Situation.
MONTREAL, Aug. 26. Several bun-dre- d

excursionists aboard the steamer
Cvltivateur bad a narrow escape from a
serious accident by fire last evening on
Lake Francis, two miles from shore.
An oil stove in the lunohroom was
overturned, and in an instant the room
was enveloped in flames. The prompt
action of a few passengers and deck
hands saved the boat from serious
damage and probable destruction, and
a combination of bravery and lucky
circumstances averted a panic, which
would have surely resulted seriously.

Among the passengers were nearly
200 Knights Templar and their guests
from Chicago and other parts of
Illinois. .. - .

Or. Price's Creem Baking Powder
Contain ne Ammonia or Alas.

REPORT.

In Eatern Oregon For the Week Ending
Augost 16. 1 80S,

Weather A few light sprinkles of
rain fell on the 20th.and 21st. The
night of the 20th a heavy rain occurred
at Baker City, when 0.16 of an inch
fell. The temperature during the day
was cooler than during the week pre-
ceding, while, the night temperature
was about the same. ' The maximum
ranged from 70 to 90 degrees, and the
minimum from 46 to 64 degrees. The
atmosphere was not during j

the past few days as it had been. .

Crops For progress in general
farm work the weather conditions
have been perfect.- - There has not
oeen any ram, except in some south- - '
eastern sections, and root crops are tofar advanced that rain would not be of
benefit. Owing to the condition of
the grain crops continued fair weather
is much desired. In Wasco and Sher-
man counties much of. the grain it in
the shock, while in sections to the
east heading and threshing is progress-
ing together. Heading is being com- - '
pleted in all sections; and the sound of
the thresher everywhere is evidence
of the effort being exerted by the
farmer to save his grain as toon aa
possible and have it marketed before
the commencement of the fall rains .

and avoid a recurrence of the damage
by unseasonable weather, which oc-
curred in 1893, and which is fresh in
the mind of the public The berry of
grain is not as plump as could be de-
sired, and; in many instances, it must
be said that the grain presents a shriv-
eled appearance, which oondltion is
directly attributed to the constant and
prolonged drouth. In the Walla Walla
valley the grain will be of good qual-
ity; there the average amount of pre-
cipitation was approached nearer than
in sections of Eastern Oregon. There
will also be a good quality of grain
from Wasco and Sherman counties.
though much shriveled grain will be
shipped from those section. While in
Wasco and Sherman counties the aver
age precipitation was not reached,
more rain fell than in Umatilla, Gil-
liam and Morrow counties. Harvest-
ing continues with good progress south
and east of the Blue mountains, where
in all sections crops have suffered from
the drouth. The harvest of alfalfa
continues. Owing to the fear that the
Hay crop will not be sufficient to meet
the demands, farmers and stockralsert
are disposing of tbeir cattle and are
doing so without making a sacrifice.
since the prices offered are very good.
Grass is thin on the range, so that hay
has to be fed to cattle just the same as
in winter. Fruit shipments continue
large, and the complaints of dry
weather causing fruit to drop from the
trees are fewer. Bartlett pears and
late peaches are ripening and are be-
ing snipped. Plums are being picked-an-

dried in large quantities. A rain
ooourred in portions of Union, Baker,
Klamath and Harney counties on the
21st, which failed to do any damage or
much good. . The potato crop, with
but lew exceptions, bas done well in
the absence of precipitation, though
in many sections there will not be
enough for borne consumption. South
and east of the-- - Blue- - mountains the
stockgrowera look ' forward to early
rains te Improve the grass on the
range, wlthaut" whicb-th- e difficulty of
taking care of-th- e stock during the
winter will be greatly increased.

Portland, Ur., Aug. 27, 1893.

. VACATION NOTES,

Item of New From Our Neighboring
Town by Our Regular Correspondent.

Dufur, Or., Aug. 24, 1895.
Editor .

As harvest progresses we hear re
ports from different sections around
us that appear to sum up that the
quality of the grain is fair, and the'
yield quite an average., mob oi
the farmers are through cutting,
several having already threshed.
and quite a number -- more 'machines
will start in on wonaay.

Dr. Cain has lust run the gauntlet ot
our worst jokers, and, so far as heard
from, came out all sound.- The joke
was good enough to tell, but as some
of the parties are almost strangers to
us, especially in matters oi joaes, we
refrain. ' ...

We see a notice posted for a school
meeting to be held here in District No.
29 on the evening of September 2, for
the purpose-o- ordering a new. school
bouse, or repairing the' one in use.
We presume, that to repair will be the
order, as many feel that the district
would be worse off with a new school
house and a big debt, than with fair
accommodations and a small debt.

School will open here on September
9, --All who expect to attend the com-

ing year should stark in as early at
possible. The Dufur school has a fair
reputation lor gooa worn, ana. tor u
past six years has made a steady
growth and advancement. The county
boards of Wasco and Sherman have In
the three examinations', of this year
granted fourteen certificates to those
that were principally educated here.

.. ....... ... . p. .W. O..

The Cow-Bo-y Preacher.
A man dressed in a buckskin tult

with long hair parted in the middle at-
tracted- considerable attention this
morning, and about the noon hour be
began tinging hymns in a good voice.
XJA orAa ..nnmnanlttl V.V Via wifA. whit
Is a modest appearing lady, and appar
ently muco in earuorn. iu mo wun.
We were informed that this was the
PAv.PnffnMu.hAi. vhn hat ViaM ar.rAAt

meetings in many cities in Oregon, in
cluding jroruana, wita cuaaiuerauie
BhAAaea . Aivni.t. . 9.V vnifi nf no-A- . of
good appearance, with a strong voice
he is calculated to attract an auaicnce.
This afternoon at 4 o'clock he preached
mIh anil Vi n a an ainnnint.mAnt. fni tha

evening at the corner of Second a- -d

Washington streets. ..

Notodr need have Nenrelgla. Get Dr. JUler
Paiu Plil from diugglste.'Oit) cent a do."
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